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Lindenwood College

Special Summer Edition

What's new at the ' Wood
Campus Renovations

Record Residential Enrollment

Walle into almost any building on the
Lindenwood campus this summer, and you will
hear a cacophony of noises: Hammers are
banging, electric saws are singing, and drills are
whirring all over campus.
They're the sounds of progress.
This fall, Irwin Hall is going to have more space
for students than it ever had before.
Over the summer, the attic space is being
renovated into a fourth floor to house 28 men.
"We discovered blueprints for Irwin that
indicate the attic was originally intended to be
used as a living area for students," said Dennis
Spellmann, president of Lindenwood College.
"With the large increase of residential students at
Lindenwood, we found it-necessary to go ahead
and finish off that area.

Lindenwood has grown by leaps and bounds
over the pa~t few years. Right now, it looks like
the College will boast a record number of
residential students. Approximately 920 men and
women will live on campus during the 1992-93
academic year. There's still time to refer a friend
to join you in becoming a part of the best year
ever at Lindenwood! Call the Admissions Office
at (314) 949-4949.

Other campus improvements include:
• complete renovation of the interior of
Irwin Hall, including all new furniture in
each room
• a new roof over Ayres Dining Hall
• repairs to the-roofs of McOuer and Young
Halls and Butler Library .
• new tile for the 2nd floor of Roemer Hall
• a new parking lot between Irwin and
Parker Halls
Workers also put the finishing touches on the
College's baseball and softball fields this summer,
and the old horse stables are being enclosed to
create a half-acre weight room, indoor track and
combination dance/wrestling floor. The fitness
equipment currently in Butler Hall and the weight
machines in the field house will be moved to this
new building, to centralize the fitness activities
for use by all students.
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Cleaning Contests
Lindenwood staff and students are helping the
housekeeping staff get the dorms ready for your
arrival in August. Once a week, staff and students
ttam up to clean, wash windows.and paint the
rooms.
It all started on July 14 -- Bastille Day -- when
the teams "stormed the dorms" with mops,
brooms, buckets and paintbrushes. The crews
spent the entire day cleaning Cobbs Hall, making
sure it was in top shape for the students. It took a
lot of elbow grease and dedication from everyone
involved.
"We make it fun," said Joane Lumma, LC
housing director. "We hold contests: neatest job,
most enthusiastic team, which team gets the most
work 9one, and so forth. Afterwards, we have a
pool party and dinner. It's hard work, but the
results are definitely worth it."+

Workers renovating the 4th floor of Irwin Hall. The new
floor will house 28 male students. Plwto by Paul Bu1ts ('79)

New Faculty Members .a dd to
Lindenwood Class
·
Lindenwood has a reputation for attracting the best and
brightest--not only students, but faculty members as well.
"We're very excited about the calibre of teaching
professionals we have hired this summer, " said
Dr. David Williams, dean of the college. "We received
more than 400 applications for the faculty ·positions we
advertised, and we are happy to say that we have hired
the cream of the crop. These are the type of professors
who will help give LC students the best education
possible."

Education
Dr. Larry Doyle is highly respected in the local
community for his work with several school districts and
Dr. Doyle will be expanding the teacher education
graduate program and setting up teacher ed classes in
outlying areas. He will also be working to set up
programs in which high school juniors and seniors can
receive high school and college credit for certain classes.
Dr. Kathleen Schandl will teach special education
classes at Lindenwood. She was formerly the executive
director of the St. Louis Easter Seal Society, and has

taught at Gallaudet University in Washington, D.C.
Dr. Sue Ward is the new head of the College's
growing Physical Education department. She is currently
designing a new curriculum, one which will be designed
for both teaching and non-teaching p.e. majors.
Dr. John Ward will teach Phys Ed.He will also coach
baseball and be assistant coach for football.

Criminal Justice
Rick Steinmann, J.D., is the new assistant professor in
criminal justice. He has taughtcriminal justice and
criminology in colleges all over the U.S.

Counseling
Dr. Marilyn Miller Patterson joins the LCIE graduate
program as assistant professor of counseling. She was the
chairperson of the Gerontology Department at California
University of Pennsylvania
Management
Dr. Rita Mayer is taking over the old fashion

continued on page four ,..
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cutting edge of a h.¢'\v tierid ifrhigher education . .
The CoUege implementing a pew program .
designedJ o help students.identify arid · ·
showcase their talet1ts, sldlls arid aptitudes.
It's called the "Tal¢r1{Accomplishment
Program,ll9r !ITAR"( Ac:cording to TAJ> .
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students prepare for the work force while
th
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academic; pefsoµ"itl and vocational goals with a
TAP advisor. Off.'.diriipus activities, such as
practicurri:s/ irifomships and volunteer work;
will be included.These goals, skills, talents and
accomplishments will be summarized in a
"talent transcript".
"When a stuclent graduates from Lindenwood,
they wqi ~c:eiyf n9lollly an academic
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copy9ftheif talent·traiiscfipt
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"It ainµes@e what. our students have already

accornpHsh¢4PY the tirne they come to
.
..Linderiwooq; \\'hat we plan to <i9yiith the TAP
program is encourage those talents and skills to
help OQr stl.ide.rits de.v el9p into marketable

1\1~!,it~~fj~!!fftf~· ·.

AccofctinglgWatkiil~hTAPwill be a
nation\vidfprograrn/ ihfive years.· "We're
encouraging every student to get involved with
TAP and ge(ahead start on theirfuture."
Ifyou'.re iriterest¢gjn hdwTAP can work foi:
ym~. contact Shery[Guffey, director of TAP, at
(314) 949-4979; or Bflan Watkins, director of
TAP advising at 949-:4976. The TAP Center is
located on the first floor of the Butler Student
Center. ♦

·

New Dance/Cheerleader
Parent Association
Forming
The Lindenwood Cheer and Dance
Association (LCDA) is currently forming a
booster group for the Lion Line and the
Cheerleading Squad.
The LCDA is made up of parents who are
working with the Lindenwood College Office
of Development to bring bigger crowds to the
College's athletic events. This group will raise
funds for the cheerleaders and Lion Line
dancers, so the squads can cheer on the Lions
Football team at the Metrodome in
Minneapolis in November. (see related story

on page three)
For more information on the Lindenwood
Cheer and Dance Association, call Judy at

(314) 429-5370.

♦

If xva111cl s
Fine arts are not just alive and well at Lindenwood;
they are thriving! Not only does the 92-93 season
showcase spectacular entertainment, but there will be
ample opportunity for you to get involved as well!

Mc;Jrching Band Takes The Field

Come September, Lindenwood's marching musicians
will make local history. When they take the field for the
Lion's first home football game, Saturday, September
19, they will be part of the only collegiate marching
· '92-93 Theatre Season Spotlight
band in the SL Louis metropolitan area.
The Jelkyl Theatre Mainstage will feature four diverse
"Lindenwood's music programs have just boomed
productions during the upcoming year. Brighton Beach
over the past few years," says Bob Carter, music
Memoirs by Neil Simon, America's foremost comedic
professor and band director at the college. "We pride
writer, will mark open the '92- '93 season, running
ourselves on programs, not only for students who wish
October l, 2, 3, and 8, 9, 10.
to major in music , but for those who enjoy playing
A wildly warm-hearted Broadway musical, The • music as an extracurricular activity as well."
Mystery of Edwin_ Drood, is the Mainstag_e 's s_ecwd
The marching- b-and ·s the latest- ad·d-ition--=t-1...--""'~-=production. Based on Charles Dickens' last, unfinished
Lindenwood's growing band program, which includes a
novel, the Tony Award winner by Rupert Holmes will
Symphonic Band, Jazz Band, and Pep Band. Smaller
run December 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, and 12. Special matinees
ensembles include a Jazz Combo, Woodwind Quintet,
will be held December 5, 6, 12, and 13 at 2:00 p.m.
Saxophone Quartet, Brass Ensemble, Woodwind Trio,
Next, the Mainstage presents the gripping story of
and Percussion Ensemble. Graduate Assistant Greg
John Merrick, in Bernard Pomerance's The Elephant
Koets will help Carter get the marching band in motion.
Man. This fascinating exploration of the intricate
The Lindenwood band programs are open to any
relationship between physical and spiritual beauty will
student, majors and non-majors. If you're interested in
be presented February 25, 26, 27, and March 4, 5, and 6.
helping to establish a "sound s-sat io nal" new
The finale of the Mainstage's '92-'93 season will be a
Lindenwood tradition, contact Carter .at (314) 949-4859
special program called Dance Alive: A Dance Concert.
or the Office of Admissions at 949-4949. There's always
The production will mark the Mainstage debut of the
room for more!
·
Lindenwood College Dancers in a celebration of
Singing your Song in '92
modem and jazz dance. Dance Alive will run April 15,
What's your preference in vocal music?
16, 17, and 22, 23, 24.
How about choir? How about musical theatre?? How
Lindenwood students receive two free tickets per
about
classic German Art Song?
production.
•
Linden wood College's musi c programs -aim to
S fr e t c h your talent -- Dance!
accommodate all of these tastes - and to offer you
Do you want to add some pizazz to your dance
many singing opportunities besides! The choral and
moves? Are you a secret living room dancer? Have you
vocal music traditions at Lindenwood are more than 150
always dreamed of being more coordinated? More
years old, and are hale and hearty today . .
flexible? Stronger? More creative?
The Choral En~emble is a touring choir, performing
Then Lindenwood dance classes are for you! It doesn't
the classics as well as contemporary music. Last year,
matter what your major is -- Lindenwood offers dance
the Ensemble performed its annual Christmas concert at
classes for everyone--and there's room for more!
the Adams Mark Hotel and toured th e Chicago
From modem dance to jazz to ballet, Lindenwood's
metropolitan area.
dance program is designed for beginners as well as
Vocal opportunities at Lindenwood are not limited to
experienced dancers. Not only will you learn moves and
the Choral Ensemble. Voice Class is open to beginning
techniques, you'll learn theory and dance history as well.
singers, and private lessons for more advanced singers
Lindenwood's dance program offers many
are available. For musical theatre buffs , the popular
performance opportunities, and our new dance minor
course, "Singing for Musical Theatre" will be offered in
welcomes students who see dance as part of their
the Spring on Friday afternoons.
professional futures or as a life-long hobby. Gotta
There's still time to sign up for a music or voice class.
dance? Call today at (314) 949-4949.
For more information, call (314) 949-4949. ♦
1

New name reflects new campus s·pirit
The Student Life Department at Lindenwood College no longer exists. At least, not under that title. Student Life
has now become Campus Life, a title the administration feels is a more accurate description of the department's ·
functions. "We feel the term 'Campus Life' shows that the people here serve every student -- whether he or she is a
resident or commuter, undergraduate or graduate, age 20 or 50, said John Creer, LC dean of students. We want
every Lindenwood student to know that we service the entire student body." ♦
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Sounds like Team Spirit!·
Okay Lindenwood Lions fans, it's time to get your cheering voices into shape! In just a few more weeks, studentathletes playing fall sports will be arriving on campus to kick their pre-season trainin g into high gear. Football,
men's and women's soccer, cross country, and volleyball athletes will be getting ready for another explosive season
of Lions competition.
.
·
.
"All summer long, we've been getting great publicity on our coaches, players and on our season in general, " said
Steve Crotz, Lindenwood athletic director. "We have a fantastic group of new recruits coming in -- for every sport-and we are really pleased about the number of retu~ing players. I think Linden wood fans -- and the whole
surrounding community -- are going to see an exceptional year in college competition, right here in St. Charles."
So grab your black and gold t-shirts and sweatshirts, and get ready to roar the Lions onto victory in the fall season!
With 14 sports to choose from, sports fans should have no trouble finding one they like . The only problem may be
deciding which sport they like best! ♦

Lions Athletics in
National Spotlight
With 14 men's and women's intercollegiate
sports, there's always something exciting going on
at Lindenwood College.
And this year, Lion student-athletes and studentfans have a lot to look forward to in the coming
years. Just take a look at some· of the ways the
Lions will be making national sports headlines:

Football Lions to play
at Metrodome
This fall, the Lions football team is going the way
of past Super Bowl, World Series and NCAA Final
Four teams.
The Lions will play in the Hubert H. Humphrey
Metrodome in November. They'll be taking on the
University of Minnesota-Morris Cougars in the
1992 NSIC/Metrodome Football Classic.
"We are so excited that we've been invited to play
in this bowl classic," said Jeff Driskill, head coach
of the Lions. "We're facing an extremely tough
schedule, and this will be a great way to wrap up
the 1992 season."
The football Lions are playing five home games
and five away games in the fall. "We faced five of
the teams last season, and we played Iowa
Wesleyan in 1990. I think our third varsity season
will be exciting for the players and the fans," said
Driskill.
The Athletic Department and Campus Life are
organizing a "Spirit Bus" to transport students and
other fans to Minneapolis for the November 14
game. The package will include transportation and
lodging. More details will be available when the
fall semester begins. Plan to go--it's a great way to
support your friends and your school!

LC to host National
Soccer Championships
Lindenwood College has been selected as the
host for the 1993 NAIA Women's Soccer National
Championship.
"Getting the tourney is a great honor and we're
really excited about it," said Debbie Washburn,

head soccer coach for the Lady Lions. "It's a big
responsibility, financially and otherwise, and a lot
of people [at the College) have worked hard to
bring it all together."
The 10th annual women's national championship
features a six-team field. It will be held November
22-26, 1993 at the St. Louis Soccer Park in
Fenton ..
"The N AI A is extremely pleased to have
Lindenwood College serve as the host," Steve Veal,
NAIA vice president of championships. "We think_
the people from Lindenwood College and St. Louis
will provide tremendous support to insure that
those individuals associated with this national
championship will have a quality experience."
The Lady Lions have made three recent trips to
nationals. Last season, they finished 11-6.
"Lindenwood is extremely ecstatic about having
_this opportunity," Steve Crotz, LC athletic director,
said. "We are looking forward to staging an
outstanding event for Lindenwood College and the
NAIA. Lindenwood women's soccer has been a
consistent power and has advanced to the national
tournament three of the past six years, including
two third-place finishes." ♦
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Who's
Coaching
Who
Not only does Lindenwood College want to be
the best, it wants to have the best--and that
includes coaches. Athletic Director Steve Crotz
has hired some top-notch new coaches to join the
rea y outstan ing .coaching staff. Together,
they'll help lead the Lions and Lady Lions to
another great year in sports!
Here's a look at the coaches and their sports:

Football

Jeff Driskill _
Hank Barerre, asst.
Jerry Driskill, asst.
Steve Miller, asst.
Dale Schallert, asst.
John Ward, asst.

Women's Soccer

Deborah Washburn
Bill Goggin, asst.

Men's Soccer

Thom Champion
Dennis Baez, JV

Cross Country

Gary White

Volleyball

Laura Kassen

Wrestling

Dale Schallert

Women's Basketball Steve Crotz
Harry Connoyer, asst.

Men's Basketball

Tommy Collins

Track

Gary White

Softball

Michelle Krassinger

Baseball

John Ward
Tommy Collins, asst.

Golf

Art Siebels

~~~~::~jtiQ11~tg~ra~f]1t~,ttated media
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♦
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The Lindenwood
Lion

The 1992 Fall Sports Home Openers Schedule is
on page four• 0
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Goin' Greek
This fall, residential and commuter students at Lindenwood will have
the opportunity to get involved with some new organizations at the
College.
Lindenwood is establishing two sororities and three fraternities on
campus. The colonization of these societies is largely due to a yearlong effort on the part of seniors Jamie Dirnbeck and Tim Wilson. The
two made countless phone calls, did research and collected information
to present to students, administrators, board members and alumni .
"The traditional student base of Lindenwood has grown so much, we
thought this would be one way to bring students with similar interests
and goals together in a setting," said Dirnbeck. "The students will have
more opportunity to network -- with students in other schools across
the country and with alums of their fraternity or sorority," she said.
Lindenwood's new sororities are: Delta Zeta and Alpha Sigma Alpha.
Delta Chi, Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Tao Gamma are the
fraternities. For more information, contact Campus Life at
(314) 949-4985. ♦

For more information ...

If you need any more information about Linden wood's programs,
deQ_artments~or policies, here's a quick refer~nce of -.yqich
department to call:

Time is running out. ..
• Have you completed and returned your admissions, financial aid, and housing forms? Have you
registered for fall classes? If not, cont.act the Office of Undergraduate Admissions TODAY at
(314) 949-4949
·
• And remember, New Stu~ent Orientation is set for Sunday, August 30.
• Registration for LCIE & MBA fall quarters is set to start September 1. Call Graduate and Evening
Admissions at (314) 949-4933 for more infonnation
•.The next MAP fall I tenn starts Saturday, August 29. Call (314) 949-4933 for more information+

Admissions & Program Information
Undergraduate
Graduate

949-4949
949-4933

Financial Aid & Scholarships

949-4923

Business Office

949-4967

Athletics/Sports Information

949-4981

New Faculty Members

Humanities

(con1'dfrompag1; 1)

Registrar's Office

949-4954

Grant Hargate joins the Art Department as a
full-time assist.ant professor. He has taught as an
adjunct instructor in art at LC since 1983.

Campus Life & Activities

949-4985

Housing

949-4984

TAP Program

949-4976

Public Relations

949-4913

marketing program and expanding it into LC'~ new
retail marketing program. Mayer established and
directed the associate of arts in fashion
merchandising degree at St. Louis Community
College -- Florissant Valley.
Dr. Gayle Hoover, CPA, comes to LC from St.
Francis College in Joliet, Ill., where she taught
courses in accounting, economics and finance .

Dr. George Hickenlooper is a new associate
professor of English. He has taught English,
drama, Gennan and speech for various colleges all
over the St. Louis metro area.

Currently, faculty candidates are being
interviewed for positions in the humanities.+
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